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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
Case No.14-23821-CIV-W ILLlAM S
LEONARDO CO STA,
Plaintiff,
VS.

JP MO RGAN CHASE BANK,N.A .,and
ROY HALLAK,
Defendants.
/

ORDER

THIS MATTER is before the Coud on Defendants JP Morgan Chase Bank (''JP
Morgan'')and Roy Hallak's motion to dismiss (DE 8),to which Plaintifffiled a response

in opposition (DE 14),and Defendantsfiled a reply(DE 19).
BACKGROUND
Plaintiff, a Brazilian citizen, began working for JP M organ as a bank teller in

February of2011. (DE 3 IN 1,4c). In 2013,JP Morgan districtmanagerAlan Durant

recruited Plaintiffto help open a new branch in MiamiBeach. (DE 3 IN 1,11-12). Mr.
Durantprom ised to send Plainti
ffto a series 6 securities Iicensing class and to suppod

Plainti
ff's certi
fication as a smallbusiness specialist. (DE 3 % 12). ln Octoberof2013,
Plaintiff transferred to the newly-opened MiamiBeach branch. (DE 3 $ 13). The
managerofthe Miam iBeach branch was Roy Hallak,a Cuban-American. (DE 3 1113).
After transferring, ''M r. Costa Iearned that M r.Hallak treated non-U.S. citizen clients
di
fferently from U.S. citizens, veering from JP M organ's policies and procedures by

imposing onthem stricteridentificationand depositrequirements.''(DE 3 :113).
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Plainti
ff alleges that he was treated differently than U.S. citizens and non-

Brazilian employees.(DE 311111,15). Forexample,although Plaintiffwasscheduled to
take the series 6 securities licensing class on January 6,2014,M r.Hallak postponed

Plaintiff's class date,stating that Plaintiff was needed atthe bank. (DE 3 11 15a).
Plaintifflater Iearned that M r.Hallak planned to have a Cuban-Am erican bankertake

the class before Plaintiff. (DE 3 1115a). Likewise,Plaintiffcontends thatMr.Hallak
perm itted two bankers to receive investm ent sale credit for the referral of a single

investmentsale,contrary to JP Morgan's policies. (DE 3 1115b). Plaintiffwas also
approved forJP Morgan's tuition reim bursem ent plan, However,the plan requires a
branch m anager's approvalto add a second schoolto the plan and M r.Hallak refused

togive Plainti# the necessary approvalto add a second school. (DE 3 :115c).
ln February of 2014, Plaintiff com plained verbally to the assistant branch

manageraboutthe way M r.Hallak was treating Plaintiff,''explaining thathe was being

targeted by Mr.Hallak.'' (DE 3 $ 16). Shodly thereafter,on February 19,2014,Mr.
Hallak brought Plaintiffinto his office and urged Plaintiffto adm itthat he had violated

company policy fora Brazilian client. (DE 3 $ 17). Plaintiff,cedain thathe had done
nothing wrong,refused to admithe hadviolated any companypolicy.(DE 3!117).That
sam e day,Plaintiffrepoded M r. Hallak's discrim inatory treatm ent toward Plaintiffand

non-U.S.citizen clients to Pam J.Bennettfrom ''HR Business Padners.' (DE 3 1118).
Ms.Bennetttold Plaintiffthatshe was assigning his repod to Talin Kahwajian and gave

PlaintiffMs.Kahwajian'scontactinformation.(DE 3:118).
Plainti
ff,using his accrued Ieave,tookthe nextweek offfrom work. (DE 3 % 19).
During that week, Plaintiff called Ms.Kahwajian nearly every day and Ieft several
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messages,butshe neverreturned his calls. (DE 3 % 19). On February 26,2014,while
Plaintiffw as on Ieave, M r. Hallak inform ed HR Business Padners that Plaintiff had
faisi
fied bank docum ents in violation of JP Morgan's code of conduct. (DE 3 % 19).

Three days after returning to work,M r.Hallak called Plaintiffinto his office and,in the

presence ofthe assistantmanager,fired Plaintiffforfalsifying bank records. (DE 3 !!

20). Mr.Hallak told Plaintiffthathe had spoken with Ms.Kahwajian and knew about
Plaintiff'scomplaintsto HR BusinessPadners. (DE 3% 20).
Following his term ination,a Form U-5 - a standard form used in the securities
industry to report the term ination of a registered representative's association w i
th a

broker-dealer- was filed indicating thatPlaintiffhad been involuntarily discharged and
stating that he had failed to follow bank policy when changing a bank custom er's

address. (DE 3 !(21). After being fired,Plaintiffactively soughtem ploymentin the
financialindustry. (DE 3 !(22).Although Plaintiffreceived an offerfrom New York Life,
thatofferwas rescinded w hen New York Life learned aboutthe statem ents on Plaintifrs

U-5form.(DE 3 !122).
Plaintiff's complaintadvances seven countsagainstthe Defendants: (1)national
origin discrimination in violation ofTitle VIlagainstJP Morgan'
,(2)retaliation in violation
ofTitle VIIagainstJP Morgan;(3)discrim ination based on alienage in violation ofj

1981 againstDefendants'
,(4)retaliation in violation ofj 1981 againstDefendants'
,(5)
retaliation in violation ofj 1981 forPlaintiff's opposition to discrimination againstnon-

U.S.citizen clients against Defendants'
,(6) defamation against Defendants'
,and (7)
tortious interference by M r.Hallak with M r.Costa's advantageous business relationship
with JP M organ. Defendants have moved to dism iss Counts 3,4,5,6,and 7.
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LEGAL STANDARD

To survive a Rule 12(b)(6)motion to dismiss,a plaintiffmustplead sufficientfacts
to state a claim that is uplausible on its face.'' Ashcroft v. lqbal,556 U.S.662, 678

(2009)(quoting BellAtlantic Corp.7.Twombly,550 U.S.544,570 (2007)). The Coud's
consideration is Iimitedto the allegations inthe complaint.See GSF ,Inc.v.Long Cnty.,

999 F.2d 1508,1510 (11th Cir.1993). AIIfactualallegations are accepted astrue and
alIreasonable inferences are drawn in the plaintiff's favor. See Speaker ?.U.S.Dept
ofHealth & Hum an Se/u .Ctrs.forDisease Control& Prevention,623 F.3d 1371,1379

(11th Cir.2010).Although a plaintiffneed notprovide ''detailed factualallegations,''a
plaintiff's com plaint m ust provide ''m ore than labels and conclusions.' Twom bly,550

U.S,at555 (internalcitations and quotations omitted). ''(A)formulaic recitation ofthe
elementsofa cause ofaction willnotdo.''Id. Rule 12(b)(6)does notallow dism issalof
a com plaintbecause the coud anticipates ''actualproofofthose facts is im probable,''but

the ''lflactualallegations mustbe enough to raise a rightto reliefabove the speculative
level.''N alls v.Fla.Int'lUniv.,495 F.3d 1289 (11th Cir.2007).
111.

ANALYSIS
Defendants have m oved to dism iss Counts 3,4,and 5,each ofwhich asserts a

claim under42 U.S.C,j 1981,on the grounds that Plaintiffdoes not allege racial
discrimination and j 1981 does not address nationalorigin discrim ination. Plaintiff
counters thathe is asseding claims foralienage discrim ination and that his com plaint

sufficiently alleges that he is not a U.S.citizen and that Defendants treated him and

other non-U.S.citizens differently than U.S.citizens. (See,e.g., DE 3 at % 1,4c).

d
'Refusing to hire an individualon the basis of alienage is illegalunder42 U.S.C.j
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1981.'' W rightv.Southland Corp.,187 F.3d 1287, 1298 n.12 (11th Ci
r.1999)*
,see also
Batch v.Jefferson Cnty.Child Dev.Council,183 F.App'x 861,863 n.1 (11th Cir.2006)

(''j 1981 is a statutory remedy forclaims ofdiscrim ination based on race oralienage
only'
'),
'Anderson B.Conboy,156 F.3d 167,169 (2d Cir.1998)(1
$W e hold thatSection
1981,at least since the 1991 am endm ent, proscribes private alienage discrim ination

with respectto the rights setforth in the statute.''l;Chacko B.Texas A & M Univ.,149
F.3d 1175 (5th Cir.1998) (holding thatthe Iaw is clearly established that alienage
discrimination is covered by j 1981). The Courtfinds that Plaintiff has adequately

stated a claim foralienage discrimination under42 U.S.C.j 1981.
Defendants also argue that Plaintiff's j 1981 claims should be dismissed
because Plaintiff has failed to provide any authori
ty that his com plaints about M r.

Hallak's actions constitute protected conductunderj 1981. (DE 19 at4). In addition,
Defendants contend that Plaintiff's j 1981 retaliation claim should be dismissed
because it is based upon Defendants'alleged discrim ination in contracts with persons

otherthan Plaintiff. (DE 8 at6). Both contentionsare misplaced.

Itis well-settled thatj 1981encompasses retaliation claims. C8OC& G ,Inc.B.
Humphries,553 U.S.442,446 (2008). The Courtapplies the same Iegalstandard in a

j 1981actionas itdoes in a Title VIIcase. See Butler?.A/a.Dep'fofTransp.,536 F.3d
1209,1215 (11th Cir.2008).
,Goldsmith v.Bagby Elevator Co.,513 F.3d 1261,1277
(11th Cir.2008).To state a claim forretaliation under42 U.S.C.j 1981,a Plaintiffmust

show that (1) he engaged in a statutorily protected expression'
,(2) he suffered an
adverse employment action;and (3) the adverse action was causally related to the
protected expression. Fucker?.Fa//adega City Schools,171 F.App'x 289,296 (11th
5
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Cir. 2006). An employee may engage in protected activity by informally voicing
com plaints of discrim ination to his supervisors or by following his em ployer's form al

grievance procedures. See,e.g.,Shannon B.Bellsouth Telecom m .,lnc.,292 F.3d 712,

715 n.2 (11th Cir.2002). Plaintiffalleges thathe com plained to his supervisorand to
HR Business Partners regarding M r.Hallak's purpodedly discrim inatory conduct. These
allegations are sufficientto show thatPlaintiffengaged in protected activity.

A claim for retaliation under 42 U.S.C.j 1981 is viable if the plaintiff was
personally the victim of discrim ination or if the plaintiff took a position opposing

discrimination. See Tucker, 171 F.App'x at295 (j 1981 'includes retaliation for a
plaintiff's opposition to race discrim ination,w hetherornothe personally is the victim of

thatrace discrim ination''). Title 42 U.S.C.j 1981 ''readily covers a company's refusalto
enter into a contract with a potentialcustom er on the basis of race, as well as a

com pany's setting ofdiscrim inatory contractualterm s on the basis ofrace.'' Klinger ?.

BIA,Inc.,No.11 C 05346,2011 W L 4945021,at*2 (N.D.111.Oct.18,2011) (finding
plaintiffstated a claim forretaliation underj 1981when she alleged she had been fired
forcom plaining aboutdefendants refusalto enterinto contracts w ith African Am ericans

and theircharging frican Americans a higherrate to enterthe club and their). Thus,''if
the opposed discrim ination is discrim ination in the m aking of contracts such as w i
th
respectto the custom ers and potentialcustom ers here- 'then the plaintiffm ay state a

claim underj 1981. Id.at*3 ('dlplermitting Iplaintiff's)j 1981 claim is straightforward:j
1981 prohibits discrim ination in the m aking of contracts, including contracts w ith

customers;j 1981 also prohibits retaliation againsta person who opposes prohibited
discrimination'
, thus,(plainti
ë states a claim for retaliation because she allegedly
6
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opposed (Defendants') discrimination against its customers and prospective
customers.''). The Courtfinds thattaking Plaintiff's ablegations as true and drawing all
reasonable inferences in his favor,Plaintiffhas adequatel
y stated a claim forretaliation

under42 U.S.C.j 1981.
Defendants asseftthatPlaintiff's defamation claim (Count6)should be dismissed

forseveralreasons. To state a claim fordefamation,a plaintiffm ustallege that(1)the
defendantpublished a false statement(2)aboutthe plaintiff(3)to a third party and (4)

thatthe falsity ofthe statementcaused injury to the plainti
ff. Valencia v.Citibank Intl,
728 So.2d 330,330 (Fla.Dist.Ct.App. 1999). Plaintiffalleges that ''Mr.Hallak's
statements thatM r.Costa had falsified bank records in violation ofJP M organ's Code of
Conduct,w hich were com m unicated by M r.Hallak to HR Business Padners,Assistant

Branch Manager M r.Ferrand,and GlobalSecurity Investigator M r. Torano,each of
which com m unications constituted intracorporate publications and were: false and
defam atory;incom patible with M r.Costa's trade or profession'
,and stated m aliciously

with intentto injure Mr.Costa.'' (DE 3 !(48). Plaintiff also contends that''Mr.Hallak's

primary motive in speaking and writing negatively aboutMr.Costa was to injure Mr.
Costa''and that '$M r. Hallak m ade the defam atory rem arks within his role as Branch

ManagerforJP Morgan,which renders JP Morgan also Iiable forthe remarks.'' (DE 3
111149-50). Plaintiffasserts that'JP Morgan injured Mr.Costa's reputation by im properly
publishing false statem ents abouthim on his Form U-5''and thatthose statements were
published '
swithout any reasonable belief in the truth of the statem ents and with the

malicious intentto injure Mr.Costax'' (DE 3 IN 51-52). Plaintiffconcludes that Mr.

7
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Hallak's statem ents as wellas the U-5 form constituted 'ddefam ation per se as they

adverselyaffected Mr.Costa in histrade and profession.''(DE 31153).
Defendants argue thatPlaintiff's defam ation claim m ustbe dism issed because it
is based upon the U-5 form ,which Defendants have attached to theirm otion to dism iss.
Because the U-5 form show s thatitw as filed by JP M organ Securities,LLC and notby
eitherofthe Defendants,the Defendants contend thatthey have notm ade orpublished
a false statem entand thus cannotbe Iiable fordefam ation. In response,Plaintiffargues
thatthe Coud m ay notconsiderthe U-5 form withoutconveding Defendants'm otion to

dismiss into a motion forsummaryjudgment. (DE 14 at3-4). Plaintiffism istaken.
lt is beyond peradventure that a court may consider undisputed docum ents
centralto and referenced in a com plaintwithoutconverting a m otion to dism iss into a

motionforsummaryjudgment. See,e.g.,Day v.Fay/or,400 F.3d 1272,1276 (11th Cir.
2005) ('Ourpriordecisions also make clearthata documentneed notbe physically
attached to a pleading to be incorporated by reference into it;ifthe docum ent's contents
are alleged in a com plaint and no party questions those contents,we m ay consider

such a documentprovided itmeets the centrality requirement imposed in HorsIey.''),
'
Hors/ey v. Feldt, 304 F.3d 1125, 1134 (11th Cir. 2002) (a court may consider
docum ents centralto the plaintiffs'claim and undisputed under the incorporation by

reference doctrine withoutconveding the motion into summary judgment). Thus,the
Courtm ay properly considerthe U-5 form withoutconverting the Defendants'm otion to

dism iss into a motion forsummaryjudgment. Notably,Plaintiffdoes notquarrelwith
Defendants'assertion thatDefendants did notpublish orfile the U-5 form . Accordingly,

8
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the Courtfinds that,to the extentthatPlaintiff's defam ation claim is prem ised on the U-5
form ,Plaintiffhas notstated a plausible claim upon w hich reliefm ay be granted

.

Having found that Plaintiffcannot state a plausible claim fordefam ation based

upon the U-5 form because Defendants did not publish thatform ,the Court analyzes
whether Plaintiff has stated a plausible claim for defam ation based upon M r.Hallak's

''intracorporate publications.''(DE 3 :148). Defendantsargue thatPlaintiff'sdefamation
claim m ustbe dism issed because the statements were m ade am ong bank em ployees

and were therefore notpublished to third padies. (DE 8 at4). Florida recognizes a
''qualified privilege'' which provides that ''Iolne who publishes defamatory matter
concerning anotheris notIiable forthe publication if(a)the matteris published upon an
occasion that makes it conditionally privileged and (b) the privilege is notabused.''
Nodarv.Ga/brealh,462 So.2d 803,809 (FIa.1984)(quoting Restatement(Second)of

Todsj 593 (1976)).The essentialelements ofthe qualified privilege are:(1)good faith'
,
(2)an interestinthe subjectbythe speakerora subjectinwhich the speakerhas aduty
to speak'
,(3) a corresponding interestorduty in the listener orreader'
,(4)a proper
occasion'
,and (5) publication in a propermanner. Id. Couds have recognized that
''
statements m ade by em ployees to otherem ployees fallwithin the 'qualified privilege'

ambit.''See e.g.,Glynn B.City ofKissimmee,383 So.2d 774,776 (FIa.Dist.Ct.App.
1980).
,Am.Airlines,Inc.v.Geddes,960 So.2d 830,834 (Fla.Dist.Ct.App.2007).
However,qualified privilege is a defense and the burden ofproving itrests with
the defendant.Glynn,383 So.2d at776.The privilege m ay be overcom e by a showing

ofexpress malice,which has beendefined as iIIwill,hostili
ty,and evilintention to injure
and defame. Pierson v. Orlando Reg'lHealthcare Sys., Inc.,No. 6:08CV466-O RL-

9
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ZSGJK,2Q1Q W L 1408391,at*10 (M .D.Fla.Apr.6,2010)aff'd,451 F.App'x 862 (11th
Cir.2012). Likewise,the qualified privilege vanishes ifthe statementis m ade to too
wide an audience. Spears v.Albertson'
s, Inc., 848 So.2d 1176,1179 (Fl
a.Dist.Ct.

App,2003). Plainti
ffalleges thatMr.Hallak ''m ade the defamatory remarks within his
role as branch m anager' to other em ployees and that the rem arks were i'false and

defamatory''and made ''maliciouslywi
ththe intentto injure Mr.Costa.''(DE 315 47-50).
W hile Defendants'assertions that they cannot be liable for defamation because the

statements were not published to third parties and because Defendants are protected
by qualified privilege m ay ultim ately have m erit,atthis stage ofthe Ii
tigation,taking alIof
Plaintiff's allegations as true and drawing allreasonable inferences in Plaintifrs favor,

the Coud finds Plaintiffhas stated a claim fordefam ation.
Defendants have also m oved to dism iss Plaintifrs tortious interference claim

(Count7). ln orderto state a claim fortodious interference with a business relationship,
a plaintiffmustallege (1)the existence ofa business relationship;(2)knowledge ofthe

relationship on the pad ofthe defendant'
,(3)an intentionaland unjustified interference
with the relationship by the defendant'
,and (4)damage to the plaintiffas a resultofthe
breach ofthe relationship. See W D. Sales & Brokerage LLC v. Barnhill's Stpffefof

Tenn.,Inc.,362 F.App'x 142,143 (11th Cir.2010).
Defendants assed that because M r. Hallak is Chase's em ployee or agent, he
cannot,as a m atterofIaw,be Iiable fortortious interference with a contractto which his

principalis a pady because that interference in privileged. (DE 8 at 7). A pady's

interference with another's business relationship isjustified where the ddefendantis not
a strangerto a businessrelationship (or)i
fthe defendanthas any beneficialoreconomic
10
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interest in,orcontrolover,thatrelationship.'' Freco Int'
lS.A.v.Krom ka, 706 F.Supp.

2d 1283,1289 (S.D Fla,2010). Plaintiffcounters thathe has adequately alleged each
ofthe elem ents necessary to state a claim fortortious interference. Fudher,Plaintiff
contends that although an em ployee usually cannot be Iiable for todious interference
wi
th a contractto w hich his principalis a party,such a uprivilege to intedere''does not
apply when the em ployee acts solely with ulteriorpurposes and withoutan honestbelief

thathis actions would benefithis employer. (DE 14 at7). Plaintiffalleges that''to the
extentM r.Hallak used his position as Branch M anagerto accom plish the actions set
outm ore particularly above,he did so because ofa personalagenda ratheroutofany

sense ofbenefitting JP Morgan.''(DE 3 at!158).
Because the assertion of a privilege to interfere in an otherwise protected

business relationship is an affirmative defense, ''Itlhis privilege argument

is

unavailing on a m otion to dism iss.'Persaud ?.Bank ofAm .,N.A., No. 14-21819-CIV,

2014 W L 4260853,at*15 (S.D.Fla.Aug.28,2014).
,see also Int'lSales & Serm,Inc.v.
AustralInsulated Prods.,Inc.,262 F.3d 1152,1161 (11th Cir.2001)(1'(After)a plaintiff
pleads and proves a prim a facie case for tortious interference,the burden is on the
defendantto avoid Iiability by showing his action is privileged,''and tdwhetheran action is

privileged is a juryquestion.''l;Lake/and Reg'
/Med.Cfn,lnc.v.Astellas U.S.LLC,2011
W L 3035226,at*11 (M .D.Fla.July 25,2011)(''lustification orprivilege to interfere wi
th
a contractis an affirm ative defense to a tortious intederence action.However,the m ere
presence ofa possible affirm ative defense,which has not yetbeen proven,does not

presenta basisforthe dismissalofthis c1aim.'');W ilson v.EverBank,N.A.,77 F.Supp.

11
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3d 1202,1240 (S.D.Fla.2015) (finding thatthe assertion of a privilege to interfere
''cannotbarPlaintiffs'tortiousinterference claims''atthe motionto dismissstage).
The Courtfinds that Plaintiff has asseded sufficientfacts to state a plausible
claim fortodious interference with an advantageous business relationship. W hile the

Defendants' qualified privilege argument m ay ultim ately be well-taken, it is not
appropriately decided on a m otion to dism iss.

lV.

CONCLUSIO N
Consequently,for the reasons set fodh above, Defendants'm otion to dism iss

(DE 8)is DENIED. Defendantsshallfile an answertothe complaintwithin 14 daysfrom
the date ofthis Order.
DO NE AND ORDERED in cham bers in M iam i, Florida, this

day of

Novem ber,2015.
KAT E N M .W ILLIAM S
UNITED TATES DISTRICT JUDG E
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